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TACONIC Welding Equipment
Taconic introduces its new range of welding equipment for the PTFE coated 
glass fabric industry. Saving time and increasing efficiencies are crucial in 
today’s world. As a market leader in the manufacture of PTFE coated glass fab-
ric belts, Taconic has developed a series of easy to use welding presses, irons 
and hot bars to improve workshop productivity and to join belts on-site more 
efficiently.

WELDING PRESSES

Our easy to use workshop welding presses are available at 1500mm and 2000mm 
wide, both with a platen width of 150mm, in order to facilitate easy welding of wider
PTFE Glass belts. Easy sealing of finished belts is facilitated by opening the swing 
beam. In addition, we offer a small workshop press with a 250mm x 500mm platen 
for narrower and 2 ply belts.
Presses are equipped with failsafe emergency stop safety measures. All machines 
come equipped with digital controllers for temperature, pressure and dwell time.

Price and delivery for all of our welding equipment is available upon request



IRONS & HOT BARS

TACONIC International Ltd.
Industrial Products Divison
Forest Park, Mullingar
Co Westmeath N91 E1WD
Republic of Ireland

Tel.   + 353 44 93 383 00
Fax. + 353 44 93 383 90
info@taconic-ipd.com
www.taconic-ipd.com

Wildcat TACONIC
School Close
Burgess Hill
West Sussex RH 15 9RD
Great Britain

Tel.   + 44 1 444 247 756
Fax.  + 44 1 444 248 416
info@wildcat-taconic.com
www.taconic-ipd.com

TACONIC International Ltd.
Niederlassung Deutschland
Kalscheurener Str. 172-174
50354 Hürth
Germany

Tel.  + 49 (0) 22 33 - 71 00 06 - 0
Fax.  + 49 (0) 22 33 - 71 00 06 - 99
info@taconic.de
www.taconic.de

TACONIC FRANCE
Z.A. des Vernays

74210 Doussard
France

Tel.  + 33 450 - 44 31 47
Fax.  + 33 450 - 44 88 45
info@taconic-france.com
www.taconic-ipd.fr

TACONIC POLAND
Al. Milenijna 14

66-470 Kostrzyn nad Odra
Poland

Tel. + 48 (0) 95 - 7 23 44 00
Fax.  + 48 (0) 95 - 7 23 44 01
biuro@4taconic.com
www.taconic-ipd.pl

TACONIC Welding Equipment

Our easy to use, lightweight welding irons can be used to weld PTFE coated glass 
belts or for simple repairs. The set comes with a temperature controller, iron stand  
and extra-long cable.

Our hot bar and controller provide a cost-effective alternative to an onsite press. 
Used in conjunction with our welding iron, the hot bar delivers required heat to 
the underside of the weld as the iron is applied across the top surface of the joint.  
Used together, the iron, hot-bar and controller ensure a top-quality joint within  
the shortest time period. 

The hot bar is available at 500mm & 1000mm long, both with 60mm wide platens. 

All of our welding equipment is CE approved and comes with full operating  
instructions.

Founded in 1961 by Lester T. Russell, the acknowledged inventor of PTFE coated  
glass fabric, Taconic continues to be the industry leader for over 60 years. Our  
extensive PTFE coated glass fabrics and tapes are widely used in key industries such 
as food processing, packaging, plastics, fusing and textiles. Our European sales  
team is ready to serve your needs. Simply visit our website www.taconic-ipd.com 
for more information on our products and their applications


